
Anti-Ageing Treatments

Dr Natasha Clinics have been trained by reputable companies including: 
Allergan, Derma Medical, AE aesthetics, Sinclair Academy Intravita and Elionce.

Dr. Ranga is a fully qualified GP, registered with the GMC,  
RCGP, WHO and the Anti-Ageing Society  

PRICE LIST 2019
Truly Advanced Aesthetics

Dr Natasha Clinics
DO CTOR I N C OSM ETI C  & ANTI - AG EING MEDICINE

121  Sibson Road  Birstal l   Leicester   LE4 4ND
 07827 932 218           @dr.natasha.clinics

info@drnatashaclinics.com
www.drnatashaclinics.com



Facial Fillers
Dermal Skin fillers are used to revolumise  
the skin. They can be used for the following:

HA Fillers
Lip Filler: 0.8ml £200
Lip Filler: 1ml £280
Lip Filler: 1.5ml  £350
Lip Filler: 2ml £450

Tear Trough Filler under the eye area £300  
using advanced cannula technique

Cheek Filler: 1ml £300 
Cheek Filler: 2ml £420

Chin Filler: 1ml £300

Dental Block £5.00 

Non-Surgical Rhinoplasty  ‘Nose-Job’ £350

Lines from the nose to mouth  £300 
(Nasolabial fold)
Lines from mouth to the chin  £300 
(Marionettes)
Lines above the upper lip  £300
Frown lines  £350 
(best combined with muscle relaxing injections)

Non- Surgical ‘Liquid Facelift’  
Will be bespoke to the patient (4-6mls) £900  

Ellanse 

Collagen Stimulating Fillers 
Introducing Ellansé® 
Natural Looking and Regenerative Beauty
The first of a new class of dermal fillers, Ellansé® 
naturally regenerates volume and restores 
the shape that time has taken away. Ellansé is 
an injectable dermal filler available in many 
countries, including the U.K. It both corrects 
lines and wrinkles, and also stimulates the 
body to produce collagen. The results last from 
one to four years, depending on which product 
is chosen: Ellansé-S, Ellansé-M, Ellansé-L, or 
Ellansé-E.

One Box of Ellanse S  £350

Ellanse Non-surgical Face Lift  £750

Anti-Wrinkle Treatments Botox™
This treatment is used to reduce the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles around the forehead 
and eye area. This treatment can also reduce 
sweating in the underarm. Most treatments last 
between 3-4 months. This is a well-established 
treatment that can be used safely, repeatedly 
and indefinitely

Advanced Botox 3-5 areas £250
1 area, forehead
1 area, glabella in between the eyebrows
1 area, crows feet
1 area, nose bunny lines
1 area, mouth lines 
1 area £150 
Underarm sweating  £300
Gummy Smile – reduce the appearance £100 
of your gums when you smile 
Eyebrow Lift  £100
Jawline Slimming Botox  £250
Neck Lift
Platysma Bands From £300

Skin Treatments

Neo Elegance LED facial
Neo Elegance Facial with LED light therapy 
and Gylcolic. 50 minute facial with deep skin 
exfoliation, light peel, advanced skin serum and 
LED treatment.    www.neoelegance.co.uk

Single Facial £55
Course of 5 £200

IRIDIUM Bright Eye Lift Package  £55
Enzyme peel, radiofrequency,  
LED and potent eye patches

Combining several different therapies, the eye area 
will appear lifted, tighter and brighter. The delicate 
eye skin is prone to ageing quickly, so it’s important 
to treat the eye area with care and clinically proven 
methods to reduce wrinkles and tiredness.

Express Led Treatment  £55
Deep cleanse, LED therapy and product 
infusion and derma-planning
A classic express skin treat. The skin is deeply 
cleansed and prepared using a glycolic
foam cleanser.  Then an LED color will be
chosen to either combat ageing, acne or 



hyperpigmentation. It’s a relaxing treatment 
with no down time. Brilliant to have in between 
intense treatments to provide better results and 
quicker healing.  With derma-planning and neck 
and shoulder massage included.

Oxygen Facial Treatment  £60
Mini-Glycolic Peel and O2 snow mask and deep 
skin infusion serum with derma-planning
The skin is actively infused with potent vitamins 
and minerals. Oxygen therapy works to keep the 
skin cells healthy and plump. The bactericidal 
effect in the deeper layers of the skin fights 
spots, acne and keeps the skin healthy. This 
treatment provides an instant brightening and 
plumping effect.

Super Facial with the Aqua Gold  
Micro Needling Serums  £255
A truly super facial this treatment is 
recommended on a 3 monthly basis

It will provide your skin with everything 
it needs, from a deep cleanse, hydration, 
tightening, collagen boosting, skin calming and 
brightening.  Not only that, but each session will 
be tailored to your skin to feed your skin with 
exactly what it needs. Perfect in preparation for 
a big event or party – it’s a real game changer. 
With no downtime, and chose from micro-Botox 
or hyaluronic infusions using real 24K gold micro 
gold needles. With or without derma-planning.   

Chemical Peels 
All our chemical peels are cosmeceuticals  
and are carried out by an aesthetic practitioner. 
A thorough consultation must take place prior 
to any treatment to ensure targets are met.

Dr. Natasha Clinics Peel  £100
The ultimate chemical peel that will brighten, 
hydrate and even out the skin tone. 
This peel is results driven and provides an instant 
difference to the skin. It works by having layers 
of different solutions smoothed over the skin. 
A perfect treatment to prep the skin before a 
deeper peel or in preparation for an event. 

Brightening and  
Whitening Skin Peel  £100
A variety of skin tone irregularities can be 
combated with this peel as it works to lift 
away at hyperpigmentation. This treatment is 
combined with LED therapy

Rosacea Skin Peel  £100
This fantastic peel works to rebuild and 
strengthen the skin. The combination of potent 
skincare and red LED, it has a very calming 
and soothing effect on the skin. It is a specially 
formulated peel to reduce redness, tighten and 
illuminate the skin tone. 

Acne Skin Peel  £100
Acne can cause hyperpigmentation, textural 
imperfections and bacteria can multiply. 
 This antibacterial formulation, not only combats 
breakouts, but works to resurface the skin to 
ensure a brighter and clearer complexion is 
revealed. This treatment works alongside LED  
for better results and less downtime.

Back Skin Treatment £150
Deep salicylic acid cleanse with a skin peel using 
glycolic, blue LED and product infusion.

Hand Therapy  £55
A luxurious treat for the hands, using luxury 
products to infuse the skins with moisture  
and collagen boost used the red led light.   
Combined with massage therapy. 

Perfect Peel
5-Acid blended peel with glutathione,  
vitamins and minerals. In-office chemical  
peel procedures performed by medically 
trained professionals.
The perfect peel is a revolutionary peel that 
will transform your skin into looking younger, 
healthier and clearer in just one week. The perfect 
peel can be used on all skin types and requires no 
pre-peel skin preparation. The process takes less 
than 15 minutes and is virtually pain free.
Face  £400
Neck £400
Back Acne £600



Advanced Cosmetic Injectables
Profhilo
Using dermal fillers and advanced no knife 
techniques. Immediate results. 
No downtime. Lower face sculpting. 
Face  £500
Neck £650
Décolletage £700
Hands  £500

Elionce PDO Threads
PDO Threads for ultimate skin lifting and skin 
rejuvenation can be used from head to toe
Smokers Lines from £300
Lip PDO Threads  from £150
Face Lift with Advanced PDO threads from £900
Jawline definition with PDO Threads £600
PDO SKIN Rejuvenation POA from £500

Body Treatments
Lipo Firm Pro  The Celebrity Choice
Expect immediate results. TriLipo treatment  
is designed for facial & body treatments 
inch loss | body sculpting | skin tightening  
cellulite reduction | stretch mark improvement
facial lifting & sculpting | wrinkles & fine line 
reduction | ageing skin prevention
1 session   £80
2 sessions  £150
6 sessions  £450
10 sessions  £700
The more you buy the more you save  

Celluform – Fat Dissolving 
Under Chin £250 
Cellulite Treatment  £250-500
Other areas – eg: bra fat, hips, legs, abdomen, 
face – price after consultation & examination

Health and Well Being
B12 Injections  £25
Intravita Vitamin Drips from £150
Intravita Menu: hair tonic, immune booster, vitamin C, 
athlete booster, fat burning, Myers Multi-Vitamin Tonic  

Fat Burner Shot £50

Mole Removal
Mole Removal from £150
Facial Mole  £200
Wart Removal from £75
Skin Tag Removal from £75

Cosmetic Packages
Botox ‘ Lip Flip’  £150

Dr Natasha Lip & Wrinkle   £299
Lip 0.55ml and 2 areas of Botox

Bright Eyes Package  £495 
Tear-trough fillers 
Anti-wrinkle Injections 
1 area, botox crows feet

Define and Contour Package  £695 
Lip Filler 0.55ml
Chin Filler 1ml
Jawline or Cheek Filler 1ml

Lift and Rejuvenate  £1295
PDO Threads Lower Face 
Lip Filler 1ml 
Anti-wrinkle Injections
Lipo Firm Pro Session

Skincare Packages
Pay for 5 Skin Treatments in advance  
6th one for FREE Mix & Match 
(excludes Super Facial)

Bespoke bridal packages are available 

Prices
All prices are for guidance only and your personalised individual consultation will give you a more 
accurate indication of treatment cost. Payments made on the day.  We accept cash and major credit 
cards. We cannot guarantee results for any treatments as all treatments reflect your lifestyle, diet, and 
exercise regimes. You must appreciate your personal ageing process, but we will do our best and 
follow up all our work.
All our cosmetic doctors are fully insured under Cosmetic Insure Insurance and are registered with 
the GMC. All have undertaken advanced and master class training in non-surgical facial rejuvenation 
techniques at Allergen and Derma Medical.

Consultation
£25 used towards the treatment on the day.  Deposit non-refundable if cancellation policy not 
adhered too. Cancellation policy 48 hours notice and can rebook within 2 months.


